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CHAPTER X IY. 

THE BOXDAGE OF THE PEOPLE OT•' LDIIIJ-AX EXPEDITIOX 
XOR.TH - FlXDIXG OF THE JAREDITE RECORD!-,- TIIE 
AR RIYAL OF A:\I::.\IOX -TIIE PEOPLE OF LDIHJ ESCAPE 
-THE Pl"RSl'IT-THE A:\I l'LOXITES-TllE PEOPLE OF 
AL::.\I.-\ -THEY ARE BRO"CGIIT IXTO BOXD.-\GE- THEIR 
DELI\.ERAXCE. 

AFTER A TI1IE the Lord softened th e hearts of the 
Lamanites so that they began to ease th e burdens 

of their slaYcs, but he  did not deliYer the X ephites out of  
bondage at once. They, howeyer. gradually prospered, 
and raised 111ore grain, flocks and h erds, so that they 
di<l not suffer with h n nger. 

The people of Li111hi kept together as 111uch as 
possible for protection. E,·en the king did not trust 
hin1self outside the "·alls of the city without his guards, 
l est h e  1night fall into the hands of th e La111a11ites. 

In this sad condition of bondage and serfdon1 the 
people of Lin1hi had one hope. It  "·as to connnnnicate 
with their X ephite friends in the land of Zarah emla. 
To this end Li111hi secretly fitted out an expedition 
consisting of a small 11n111ber of 111en. This co1npany 
beca111e lost in the wilden1 ess, and tra,·eled a long dis
tance northward until they found a land coyered with 
the dry bones of men \\'ho appeared to haYe fallen in 
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battle. Limhi's people thought this n1ust be the land 
of Zarahe1111a and that their Xephite brethren who 
dwelt there had been destroyed. Bnt in this they were 
wrong, for they found "·ith the dead some records 
engrayed on plates of ore, which, when afterwards 
translated by the power of God, shewed that these 
bones "·ere those of s0111e of the J aredites \\·ho had been 
slain in war. 

They 111issed the land of Zarahemla, ha Ying proba
bly tra,·eled to the west of it and passed northward 
through the Istl1111us of Pana111a. 

Shortly after this a s111a11 company 1111111bt=>ri11g 

sixteen 111e11 reached the1u fro111 Zarahe111la. Their 
leader's nan1e was A.111111011 . He had been sent by ki11g 
l\losiah to the land of Xephi to find ont what had 
beco1ne of the people or their descendants who left 
with Zeniff. "\Vhen Ammon and those that were with 
hi111 reached Lehi-Xephi, king Li111hi happened to be 
without the walls of the city, and his guards fa11cyi11g 
that A111 1no11 and his friends were s01ne of the priests 
of :Noah took the111 and pnt the111 in p1:ison. The next 
day the mistake \\·as discoyerecl, and Lin1hi and his peo
ple were overjoyed to hear fro111 their friends. Soon 
plans were laid to effect the escape of the enslaYed 
?\ephites, which, under the guidance of Li111hi, A111mon 
and Gideo11 1 was snccessfnl1y acco111plishcd. The 
Lamanite guards were made drowsy with a large present 
of wine, and while they were in this drunken stupor, the 
people of Li111hi  escaped through au 1111frequented 
pass, taking with the111 such things as they could 
safely carry away. �rhey were theu led by A111111on to 
Zarahe111la. 

"\Vhen the Lamanites fo1111d, to their great surprise, 
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that their bond sen·ants had escaped, they sent a11 army 
after the111. I t  so happened that this corps lost thc111-
selYes in the wilderness. \Vhilst traveling hither and 
thither, not knowing which way to go, they ca1ne across 
the priests of king Noah, who had fled fron1 the face of 
their fellows to escape the just i11dignatio11 their contin
ued iniquities had aroused. These priests, at the insti
gation of An1ulo11, their leader, j oined the Lan1anite 
troops, and unitedly endeavored to get back to the land 
of � ephi. \Vhi1st thus engaged, they wandered near 
the city of Hela111. 

\\Then the people of Alina first perceiYed the 
approach of this body of 111e11 , they were engaged 
tilling the soil around their city, into which they i 111111e
diately fled in great fear. In this perilous hour the 
faith and courage of Aln1a were conspicuous. He 
gathered his people around hi111, called upon them to 
cast aside their unsaintly fears, and to ren1en1ber the 
God who had e,·er deli,·ered those who trusted in hi111. 
The words of their leader had the desired effect ;  the peo
ple silenced their fears and called n1ightily upon the 
Lord to soften the hearts of the Lamanites that they 
111ight spare their lives and those of their wives and little 
ones. Then, with the assurance in their hearts that 
God would hearken unto their prayers, Alina and his 
brethren went forth out of their city and deliYered 
the111selves up to their fonner foes. 

The Lan1anites were in a dilen11ua, therefore they 
were profuse in pron1ises. They were willing to grant 
the people of Hela1u their li,·es and liberty if they 
would show the111 the way to the land of Nephi. Ha Y

ing obtained this infonnation and reached ho111e in  
safety, they broke their promises and 111ade Amnlon 
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the king over a wide district of country, including the 
land of Hela111. 

Ahna and Amn1on had known each other in the 
days when they both belonged to king Xoah's priest
hood, and with the Ye1101n so often conspicuous in 
apostates, the Jatter soon connuenced to persecute those 
who were fa1thful to the Lord. He placed task-1nasters 
oYer the111, i111posed inhuman burdens upon then1, 
and otherwise afflicted the111 grieYously. 

In  their agony they called continually upon the 
Lord for deliYerauce. Their prayers annoyed their 
cruel 111asters and they were forbidden to pray aloud ;  
but no tyrants, howeyer powerful or cruel, could preyent 
the111 praying in their hearts. This the people of A1111a 
continued to do 111ost fen·entJy, and in due titne, though 
not i 111111ediately, deliverance ca111e. I n  the 111eanwhile 
the Lord c0111forted and strengthened the111 in their 
affiictious, so that their bnrdens were easily borne. 

The ti1ne of their de1i,·erance finally caine, for on 
a certain day the Lord pro111ised the111 that he would 
deliYer then1 on the 111orro,Y. The night was occupied 
in getting their flocks and proYisions together, aud pre
paring for their j ourney. In  the 111orning, when their 
Lamanite guards and taskmasters were in a deep sleep, 
they set out on their journey into the wilderness. 
After traYeling all day they pitched their tents in a 
,·alley which they naiued Alina. The Lord warned 
Altna to hasten out of this country, for the La11w.11ites 
were in pursuit, but he said he wonlcl stop them in th� 
valley where Alma was then ca111pecl. Alma and hi� 
company tra,·eled yet tweh·e days, at the encl of whicl; 
ti111e they arri,·ecl in Zarahenila. 'rhis, with the eigl1t 
days occnpiecl in traveli11g front the waters of t1Iormo11 
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to the land of Hela111, 111akes twenty days' travel fro111 
Lehi-Nephi to Zarahe111la. 

To prevent confusion in the 111inds of our readers 
we desire to draw attention to the facl: that the city of 
Lehi-Nephi aud the city of Nephi are not two separate 
cities, but one and the sa111e city with two 11a111es. 

A111nlo11 and the priests of Noah, possibly because 
of their Lan1anitish wives, soon gained great favor 
with king La1nan and were made teachers to his peo
ple. Educated in the language of the Nephites, they 
began to instrucl: the La1nanites therein. 

They taught the people nothing of the religion of 
their fathers, or of the law of !\'loses, but instrncl:ed 
the111 how to keep their records, and to write one to 
another. All this ti111e king La111an ru]ed over a nun1er
ons people, inhabiting distant regions, governed by 
tributary kings and rulers. Having no written stand
ard, the langt�age of the Lainanites had bec01ne greatly 
corrupted. The c01ning of the priests of Noah among 
then1 gaye rise to the introdncl:ion of a higher ci,·iliza
tion. As a result, they increased in wealth, and trade 
and co111111erce extended among then1. They becaine 
cunning and ,vise, and therefore po"·erful, bnt were still 
addicl:ed to robbery and plunder, except a111011g the111-
selves. 




